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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under th'ihpad 10 cones per

line Cor the flirt Insertion , 7 cints for e 3h-

etibecqUcntlnEertitn.nnd fl.SC n line per month-
.ICofulvertlvmerittMkcn

.

for ICM tlmn 2. cents-
.Bcronwordo

.

will bo counted to the line } thty-
murtrun eoMcoTitlTolr nnd must bo pildln n4-

vnnco. . All advertisements m titbebandol la
before 2 o'clock p. m. , nnd under no circum-
stances

¬

will they bo taken or discontinue ! br
tolonhonc-

.Pnrtlcandrertlstnir
.

In thcw column * nnl hav-
ing

¬

the answers niWreiied in euro of Tnr. NEB ,

will plcnpo nak for check to onnblo them to got
their letters , M none will bo dchvoro.1 CTCopt on
presentation of check. All nnswors to advfr-
llqrmcntai'liould

-

bo enclosed In envelopes.-

TO

.

TO LOAN on horse' , wnenn * . fur-MONI'.Y , wntchc , without romovnl. Terms
cney. r.J riwwrll , Tlonm 1C , Iron llnnk Untli-
liw

-

, mil nnd rnrnnni. Tnko elevator. JiMnpT-

TIIONKV TO I.OAX on bilMtirM property.
Ill Oppose I'oMonieo. W.O Bhrlvcr. 1D4
°" r w7on ?) tn'loniTiin "mi lnp T nnd ro'ldotiPO$ property In mims of (1,000 nnd upwards..-
Ames

.
. , 1W)7 1'nrnnm st.

_
__

lrtooonto lonn on city rcsldcnco property$ ( leo. W. Iny , WO l'nnnm. . _
mo LOAN Money in nny amount ,
JL On nil cln Kvsof pcciirlly-

.Phorttimo
.

lonns on rent o tntn.-
Ixintr

.
tlmo lonns on rcnl potato-

.Moneyto
.

lonn on chattels.
Money to lonn on collaterals ,

i Money to lonn on any Rood security.
Terms ensy , tlmo tomilt.
Apply ntthoOmnlmFinancial Ktchnnife ,

llnrker'R bulldlnir. SVf corner ot
fifteenth and rnrnnm sts. upstairs PIP

TO LOAN on Improved and unimMONKV city property. Cunningham &

Jlrtntmn , Ifill Hodmi street. "H

ft r ovcrynodyl on ran borrowMONHY on furniture , hnr es. trairons ,
pianos , ptock of all kinds , diamonds nnil flno
watches on your own tlmo. PnvmonU received
nt nny tlmo , nnd Interest reduced pro rnta.
Property left In your own possession. Terms
low ns the lowest. Cnll and FPO mo. PuplncRS-
ronflilontlnl. . Nondvnntnco tnkcn. w. It. Croft ,

Hoom .Wlthneirs New nulkUnir.Nortlienol cor-
ner

¬

15th and Harnoy. 3-

MONrT TO T.OAN O. V. Tnvls) ft Co. Heal
and Loan niiontB,1505 Fnnuim St.-

i

.

i* TO ) On R-ood pppurltlos. A-

McClnvock , room7IlcdlokHlochl.V Fnrnnm-

ONfiYBt.M TO LOAN On real cstnto and chat ¬

tels. I) . TJ. Thomas. 9< f-

tM'

MONiY: TO LOAN In sums of $COO and up ¬

on flrst-clnss ronl cstato Becurlty.
Potter & Cobb , 1515 Fnrnnm St. Old

Io"ANin: nt a F. Hoed & Co's. ToinMONTY, on furniture , pianos , herpes , wnsons-
pcrconnl property of all kinds and nil other ar-
ticles

¬

of vnluo , without romovnl. nio S. 1ltli! ,

over Illnvlmm's Commission store. All bus-
iness

¬

Btrlctly confldontal. 017

BUSINESS CIIA1ICE3.

FOIl HAI.K Lrasn , good wll I and fnrnlturo
fashlonnhln tioniillnir house , llncly lo-

cated
-

, In Chicago , 2.1 rooms. M boarders , doing
piolltnbln business of $10,000 to 20.00 vrntIr.
Owner has lulled In health. IWco onlr S2.500 If-

Inkon this month. Address I' . J? . nnlirh,220
Monroe St. , Chicago. 2'11-ia' *

T OH SATU Ono hundroil BharrR flock In Ne-
braska

-
' & Iowa Insurance Compnn v of-

Omnlm ; nlfoIWslmrrsstock In Woslein Homo
Insurance Company of Sioux City. I. A. Mlllnr ,
Councirnitills. 170-11

FtHSATi : Lunch counter doln ? coed busi ¬

reason for soiling. 311 S. 13th-
St. . 271-13 *

"T7VHI SATi : Hakervnnd lunnh stand In town
JU of about l.COO Inhabitants ; rhnnco for npoodl-
inker. . Inquire of Kopp , Drolbus & Co , 110-
0Painnmst. . " 215

( > U HATi--Mllo dairy , n rows , 1 Jersey bull ,
!J horses , wauon , oto. Norwood 1'ark.Tloro-

nce.
-

' . John Williams. 247

POKSAI.K Drugstore , about 75 miles west
, on account of Richness nf pio-

prlotor.
-

. Invoices about 2noo. A bargain for
HOinobody. AddifSSOW) , Omaha IJco. 103-1) *

SAI.i : J'lrft-elass retail confootlonnry
establishment with vnstntirnnt In live Inland

olty. Stoph6nYocgIeri : Dinning , 1322 Doug-
Jns

-
Et. IKVi )

TTIDH SAMC A big bargain My stock rnnrh ,
JL' consisting of 4! l acres , well Impiovod , with
frond house , born and outbuildings , well fenced
nnd running wntnr on same , for salooroxc-
hnngo

-

for a stock of groceries. No unsworn
wished unless they moan Imsl'iosa. Address N-

.Crabtrce
.

, 1' . 0. Dox 115 , Genoa , Nnnco Co. . Neb-
.iraio

.
*

: n.'ANC' : I will olTor for sale n
well osiffilhlipil iionteas pimp In n irood-

llvo town off -i U jnMta u : , on the 11. .t JI. K.H. ,
In a peed farming community ; no opposition :
satisfactory reasons for Rolling out. Address
for nix weeks , Clms. Flicklngor , Mrtli , Lancas-
ter

¬

Co. , Nob. I57api3

Fnii : of goods of every
, for farms and land : also liinls to ov-

ohango
-

fovcoods. If you want to trndo.no
matter wbnt It is you hnvo ; wrljto , with full de-
scription

¬

, to C. K. JInyno , ical estate biokor ,
Omaha , Nfb. 1K-

3T71Il"s7vft: lintel furnlturo In n good llvo
-*-' town of 0,000 Inhabitants. Hotel doing good
business , (loot ! reason f<jr soiling. Address C
40 , lli-o onlro. lB"-ii: *

FOKSAT.i
; Crenmery will bo Fold chrnp. on

, to nnyono who will run it tlio
coming season. O. M. Carter , Ashland , Nph.

. 818

WATfTIJIJ To oiolmngn for stock of hard ¬

pfonornl niorchandlso , WiO acrosof
Hun Tliayur Co.Nob. , land : S lots In fJono.i.
Ki'h. . good store bulldlnif (best corner) : good
dwelling (bopt location ) tit IVsox , In , , nl o 8)-

nires ' 1 mile from town of 1'ssox , la. , scednd In
blue ITHS3. Vor further" naitlculars address
John Mndcrholm Central Cltv Notiraska. C51-

TV [ 71 OK SA rllHAlS.7 >))7took of mill I mn y pnoil.-
sJ In splendid location. A blur bargain for somo-
imonsn llbnral discount will l o given. 1'or Mir-
tlipp

-
pattlcnlars ndilrp s IHW. lli-o Olllco. C3-

3nCAli ESTATiJ-

.7.7"ANTliiTolmvn
.

plpco of lanil sultahlo' for brlck-vard purposes. C.ill nt Ullllniil-
Hotel. . H. H. 1'lorcn , , 110-h *

pKHSOVM.-Mr.Ti. 11. 1'Irixrd , roprcspnting
J Ihn CaPlIu Shirt C i , , wishes to say to Ills
I'rlntuH that ho can bo ioinnl at thu icado-
Iloti'v. . Parlor , : i days longor. 25s! *

JS r.ltSN'AI. To pnrcons who wish tri build a-

homnlnOioluml bill , I will Roll of In that
iiddltlou cud afk notliliiy down hut the nominal
mm of ton d'dlars. thu icmalndnr to inn for
Jive ypiirs wph Intorrst nt Hporoonl. This Is
the host cifloroviir male to nny bnmo onkorln
this olty. Call nnd BPomu. C. K. Mnync , S. W.
Coiner 15th and F.irnmn < tivots , 219-

NAr ,-! win nnllil for myself this CPU-
1.

-
. r.onnSl" ,000 roslih-nco upon Or'lmnl lllll ,

liosldes a d07en flnu houns for the Oichard lllll
llulldlim A snclntloii. Tills Insures a good start
for Orcnard Hill , and in nnyono who wishes to
li'illd n house I will nlvn ntioiiinllow prlcui ,

nnd easy louas. Sou IliUboautlliil addition bn-
foioDiiichasluir

-

itlsouhoio. C. IJ. Mayno , S. W ,
cor. 15th and I'm mini , 1183-

BTOVH Ur.PAIKS-

.T1IK

.

C. Mrtznrrfitovo ItopalrCo. Ill South
Bt, t'uliviiim and Donifl'ij.

SOAHDIZ7O-

.J300.MH

.

and hoard. W) North : M st.-

UlOmhST
.

*

&IID CE&X , AHBOU3-

.tt'J.oo

.

' Howard no iinpsiloni nfkcd forroturn-
I' ol KIIII ) biown fipnnli I dog , K moutliK old : lost

frum 1311 King Et , , noiir Scward. "ij'-'i' *

I.OST-

.IOST.UIMWJI

.

.KI - with while star In foro-
lotls'de. iiifoimiitlon

ntST'

: Furiilturons tooJ as now atJIS-
2btUN. Will St. *

KAI.II'irsli cows and sprlngors , of- tlio tniu-r , llobtoln lioiftii * ; uUo nnusounir
lolsU'tn | | , ! ! I nd 1'upploton me. Ulfc-IU *

"ITiOlt SAI.i : Ouo riillblnodod Noimnu stu-!Jllnu , twenty huivbctt ; crtn to scon-
nt < llV. . lloimiu'o Itvcry stublo ; ttui'r.mtrcd nil
Bound. 2MU-
'TTldlt K.M.U-'l'uo nov.' w nior lu
Jcheap. . AilitroisTV. . T, llicjanU. Omabn.
Nob. S-i .ia *

Hunt A K"ud "iiUnu.
I'urnxtn. -

SA1.B A llcl't' delivery |iony or-
tinni , * nJ ht-uvy miul , nirrmgo or -

li. A. MHII| , Ji'.lli lUiUl-'iiiinnf. 'll-
VOK SAI Kr-An ulnwjt luTu

' U88.1 only oni .inoiitli. will fcM on ilinc ,
Small cnih pirbiunt. Itviulru Koom 0 , Omaha
ymloiml JJMik. I J6-

flj"OU fiAr.K-I.laht axprc&-
Sofuie.

for -vvuirt
4. . 1313 Webster eu

TT'Olt SAT.n .1 or 8 head ot ROO 1 work horses ;
JU nl o n lot of household furnlturo , etc. An-
housorIlusch

-

Hrewln ? Association , 9th AJJ
Capitol nvo. M. Kontlng , Atcont , 70lmhl3

Fen wonthcr strips, storm pnsh nnd doors , go
F. n. Mrnil g 8. IP.th gt. OO

: > An experienced millinery snips-
lady.

-
> . Address 11 Z X , lleo office , with

references. S'.BI-

OOA girl nt HCfl Jnckson SU-

ANTKIIA good took. Flrst-clnsi refor-
cnccsreniilrod.

-
. Hood vrop's. Iniutro nt

residence of r. II. llor , corner ICth nnd Jnckson-
Blrcols. . gj<3-

_
Vi1NTllQlrt: f r goncrnl housework. 22U

> JJauglns *8t.__

_
SOP

A good girl. Tnqulro nt Hgnn
llros. grocery , 33d nnd Lcnvonworth Sts.

11'89' *_ _
_

_
A> Tin: A competent womnn tin matron

1 nt thn "Homo for the frlonllcss ," Lincoln.
Apply nt 1612 Davenport St. , Omaha. 270-0 *

WANTii: > A good washer. Apply atonco.
Ijiundry , 1512 Howard st. S03-S *

VTfANTKI ) Asslstnnt bookkoopor. In'iulro
V > nt HC5 Hnrnoy st. 257y-

f> xi *;'uifNOK'l > Indies coin money felling
Jilimgoods. . H , r. Katon , 8 4 1'loasniit St. ,
DCS Molnoj , Iowa- a.38 *

flood dlnlnir room pltls , also girls
for gpiipr'nl' hoii owoik. Unod wasres ,

places given free. Cell Omalm Employment
lluronu , U20 rarnnm Bt. 230-

"V7"A

_
>'Tii ) A good girl for cook nnd general

house work. Apply old. W. cor. lutli and
Chicago. goo-s *
_

A good girl for general house
work. Imniiro nt 101 15th St. , opp. 1'. O.

205-

lWAJs'TUU

!

A tntlo TOSS nt 813 North Kith St.

Good ulrls for Konoral house-
work

-
> > nnd good cooks fnr private families.

lloom 4 , llushnmn lllock , lOih and Douglas sts.
184-8

) ( Jlil to do housework. 1)15) N ,
T T 18th st. 27710-

'T7ANTii: > A ulrl about 15 or 10 years old to-
nurao. . Apply 313. cor. 21st and I.oavon-

wortlu
-

1'JJ

WANTKI ) A frlrl for irciirrat housework.
nt olllco of G K. Mayno , S. W. co-

rrtli nnd Fnrnnm. 1M'J-

ATn'TKl ) fJood pill lortrcnoral hotmowork-
.Slrs.W.

.
. A. Stow , S. K. cor. Charles and

James stu. 1T,3

' ANTKD Girl forgencral housework. Ap-
Y

-
> ply nt 1210 Cnpltoravo. 115-8 *

AOHNTS Ixical nnd trnvollntr can make from
J200 weoltlv. Address Imperial 1'lro-

Kxtlnguishor Co. , Stewart Uulldlng , Now York.
004npry-

W'AtfTUli A tlrl to do poiior.il housework ;
Swede preforrod. Apply to-

iao: Doutfias st. m-

aWANTICI ) A nrst-class dining-room trhl nt
St. Ui 9

W'jVNTKI > At once , nurse plrl from 15 to 10
old tn tnko care of child 111 years

old : Clcrmnn preferred. 402 Convent st. 037

WANTUD Good uliH for ironcrnl house ¬

lloom 4Ilushman lilock , ICth and
Douirlns. n.V )

WAHTED-MAIiB IIEr.1 ?.

WAXTKU.l'HINTKH Permanent situation
n sober. Industrious

man. Apply In pcrcon to L. F. Hilton , lllalr ,
Nob. U31-U

WANTKD.l'IHNTKH jrnst understand job
No blacksmith nopd-

apply. . Call at ro77UH3 house oilicc , Thursday ,
1 to 2 p. ra. 1. Jlartln 210!

All Instructor for n young : lady.
Ono competent In ICiiHlUli brnnchcH nnd

Itoratiuo.Vililic'83 or apply nt 114 S. lllth
61 root. 281-S *

WANTKII ARontH lor " ( Jtont Artists of the
A liircoiolloFino Art Hook , Just

out. II. S. Publishing Co. , Limited. T. Kllwood.-
all , 1'ros't , i7 N. ltli! ) St. , Plitlndcliililn. 205-8 *

WANTKU A first-class tea salesman to sell
trade, llusscll & Co. , 107 Water

Bt. , Now York. 253-0 *

WANTED Sixteen harness maUors nt Slo-
. , 13tb and Uoilgo sts. 248-

T : WANT six moro llx'o business men with
It SlUOto fSlOciushto onoiiiind mamigu pen-

era ! nsi'iulcs lor the side of tlio Silver (Jilt
lnk'n'owIor! In lai BO cities. Jloio money In-

It than nnytlilitK' nlToiol. Investigate. Cox
Chemical Co. , 1315 Hntnoy St. 838 8

Agents to ranvasa for Ollotrraplilo-
iindLlthoRrraplilo pluturcs. lioiki: nnd the

Cultivator , lliif pay. Men , boys , girls , and
women do well whether ovporloncod or not.
You can cither or wink In your own
neighborhood. B ml liv for sntiinles. complote-
outllt , otc. Addrefs > Io-sr ? . Smith & Hart , pub-
lishers

¬

, Omaha , Nob. Mention Dally lleo. aijO-

llollnblo ngonts and dealers in
Iowa mid Nebraska tor the White

Soulnir Mnclilno and supplies for all miiku of-
nmchlnus. . Catalogue Ircc. Zohriinir. Thorn-
ton & Co. 2U7upr5-

A man to innnnpo n farm. Must
if bo an cxpei It'neod farmer , without lamlly.-

Acldii'ss
.

1 . 0. box T57 , slvlng rofctonco nnd
elating wugcs dosncd. ifll-S *

first-class nponls to travel
In Nebraska , for Macncal & Utliaiis Rafo-

nnd Co. Apply to Jt I. . Hlgflns , state
agent , 1.112 Dotiglus St. , Omaha , Noli. I1I7-1)) *

WANTHHn ovporloiiecd ictnll dry goods
permanent pnMtlon to the

ilpht putty. Address , prlvlnfr | nnd-
rolCIOIICBU(! 41 , Hl'O OtllCO. fw-0

: > 1'iicructlo men to Boll household
> Y inliclus. J'rollts J5 porilnv and upward ,

C. H. Whttmiin , 1121 K St. hlucoln. 477-

AfTuiltS.> . 200 N. ICth St.

BXXUATIO-

HWAXTKii Sltnntlnu i y H Htcnogmiiliur who
omuutor. Atldross liov iiO'l' ,

Omnlrn. g9M3

; A rounsr mnn hnvlnir Jtiul n yours'
i m orlcnce In u llr.tclin1 KOnoial btotu-

woulil Illio to hnvo n , pjjltlon Inn fitoio , Inii
wholesale liou'o itnifonoil ; simults ( iunniui ,
Duilsli mill Sncillili ! bostoC lot'oroiicos iclvon.-
AililroSR

.

0 63 , lli0 Olllco. 'JD-U1

WANTHii-sitimtlon A loal nloo respect n-
old , nxrolleiu house-

Idioiipf
-

, load nl clilldtun , just nrrlvuil In tlui
city ttont n country lown town , ilo-lios bltiiti-
lion us huiinolvucpor : not nt Icllchoii Kill , but ,
llOIISOiCI'CMIUI VuiT lDSt Of VUfOIOJlCIX I'lVOIl.
AtliliussOni.llcoolIleo. Slii-8'

VNTKD A irood iliossiniikor will hhoby
> > lliojliiy oroolc. . Ajiply at onctf. "Jill fit-

.Mnry'suvo.
.

. Wi

- ni "linmi inillor In n
Hour mill : iiinluistnnU roll * nnd buns ; HIM

J5 yoiu s juiil wiirrieJ. 1'etur 1'rovost , 1G1I N , st , ,
) . 17 B *

: > A position by alivly (is copyist ,
> > lor tlio purpose ol t'oiiiiiliilnif In Onmhiitu

look lit pioporty with llni iulontlmi nl buying
In tlio futilro ; mm InrirsU best of rolorcno e-

.AiMifs
.

? U.IT: Hun oiiico , yr-

MISCELr.AHEOUS WANTS.-

TANTlJl

.
"

> -TTo rent n furnished linuso fori' summer months. Wl'l' glvo host ot icl'or-
cnios

-
tn pittio ) wUhliiK to Icuvo thulr hnmo-

V.'itli icIiiljliiiojilo.! | Adilrcfs C CS , lloo ollioo.
_ ,____ iiWlt-

lr.vKTin j'o tent ) or M uorcs piinlcn-
l.iiulI > with liousa nctir city. 4-J H. Utli Ht.

) 100 teams for nihrond > rorlc.
WHO SLGU tier il.iy nnd I'rco tnuisioi-ii-| |

lion on U. I' . U , It. Gill uii K. U. Hello Iblo .V

Un..llMntiimmBt.: J
" fANTI2II To ovcliniro pooil hnnl or soft-

woodIT lor coiviJ. liuifois , or Itult'nr c-itlvos.
, liconUUv-

.7ANTHI

.
"

> To ri'ttt 2 fiiinlsliod rooms for> > Jljfhi housekei-itluif. A M>u s 0. lyiillor ,

WANTKI ) Hv April 1 , thrco iiitfiirnifhod
forlluhl hoiHokeeplnu , lorjicntle-

man , unj onu ilillil : mu-t bo coiivciilunt
and jirKo lOt'oiiutiU * . Host ratoronco Klvi'ii
mid roquircd. Addrca ) U HW Uourulu nvo. ,
city , | liB-'J

ANTI5I > Acilvo Indy niri5nt to sell our
i I ioinbinO'1iilat nml corset. For olruuliir ,

iiclJroij JiU'U ou Co i jut Co. , lox! K13 , Onmhu.-
Nub.

.
. 75Ju.hl !>

i3J S. lltli st.-

i
.

* nc.-

3KEIITUOUSKH AND I.OT-

3.I

.

( ) K niNT Ilouso , l rlckt 8 roams.W3
I'nrtium ft. si-

g1Tlt unNT..Sovcraldesirablel.ousovby'Ual-
l'ou_ Uios , HIT S. Utli SI. ' iiltilil-

i7i ( > ltluNT Nk-o T-wom house , ono I lock
J1 trorasticct car lino. Dotl&McCi'tiJUtu , IDH
I'xiu u Btrcut. yij-o

1.101 : | { INT: Two very lU-sfr.iblo Hat * on
Street >VjrlUI3 with all tuoduni inii-

provcmonu. . A uplaadlil location to rt'iit fur-
tiiilii'd

-
roonift. Oniulm lU-ul IXtntu aud Loan

Co. , H-JomsX-siad Si WllLnvU IJlooli, 7s.

lrtNT A splendid corner crocorr InFoil running order, on n pnvod slroet ; a,

splendid oponln ? for some ono to lump Into a-

iroocltrndo : rent only rn per mo. : tK)9 i" iIon
given April 1st. MorsoillrunnorPiuton lllock ,
cor. 16th nnd Fnrnnm._ 17i10-

TTlOU Itr.NT Store nnd Imfomont in center of-
X1 city : fltturcs nnd loose for sale , SOS South
ISllntrect. 1CT-15 *

_
KENT Some pmnll cottniros on 24th

' street , nonr St. Mnry's nvonuo. Vnrton-
SwIttlor.Ornnlto lllock. 110-

TJ1OH

_
ItKNT A 11-room liotigoj modern Im-

J3
-

: good looatiou. Inqulrn 211-
0California. . **
_

SAI.i : At n bnrpnln , fiilo U-oom lion soFOR moJern convciilonco ? : full lot : on-
Ilnrncy St. , nonr Seth ! $S JO. rotter * Cobb ,

ISl'i ratinnnn. O'r
IIKNT 2 houses n-rooms each , cln ots ,

cellar, nt 038 North 13th St. 2M-3 *

T71 OH HUNT-anrden larm. W) S. llth St.-

15NT

.
JL?

Throe-room house , Oth A Dodge-
.j

.

-- 1 V-

JFoilHUNT House ot8rooms2'd nnil Ilnr
of Mount AOrlllln2138 lltlt-

Street.. * 32

HUNT Three houses of ID , 0 and iFoil each. J. Pnlpps Hoc. 05-

4IOK BEHIKOOM3.T-

TIOH

.

IllINT With board , ono Inrifo nicely
JL1 furnished front room , gas and bath room nt-
140t Jono3St. 87-

0VfANTni A first-class dining room irlrl nt
City hotel. B75-1Q *

Foil IIKNT room ? furnished for Unlit
housekeeping. 1117 Howard utroot. S.' l-U *

TT-
JLj

ItlONT T.arpo room with or without
hoard. 1701 Capitol avo. ' > 2-

FOHHKNT Fm mshod rooms for ladlesnnd
. 1318 Capitol nvo. 255-13 *

TTToiFHKNT-4 rooms to small family without
JU children. Inqulro 1000 Kainam. 2C-

OOK KliNT-Onico , 218 S. 15tb St.
20-

1im- KHNT-Nlcoly furnished room at 2227
J-1 Dodge : all modern conveniences. 2122-

0TflOIl KKNT Furnished rooms , slnglo nnd en
JL ! suite , with or without bonrd. Address 051 ,
lleo OJllco. 210-

TT10H KKNT Furnished rooms. ISlOHodirc.U 211-

TT_
"I71OK HKNT Two furnished nnd two unfur-
U

-
- nlshcd rooms. 414 Xorth IGthst. 240-S *

Foil ItKN'T I'urnMied room with use of
room nt No. 70tl N. lith) St. 3 K-l ) '

Ftfiriil5 > T Furnished room totiulot lady ;
; street. 233-8 *

6llIi.NTrurnIshcd room , 401 N. loth St.

Foil HUNT Nlcoly furnished rooms. Cor.
ami Chicago. 1 ! 7-11 *

FOH HUNT Klpimnt ami convonlcnt rooms
or I.csllo & Morrlll's drug store , one block

west of posloflico. 18S-U *

Oil HKNT-s nicely furnished rooms. 1023-
llOllBO. . 1UM7 *

"T7 OK KKXT Fiirnhho 1 front room with usei of bath room. Inqulro nt olllco of C. K-

.Mnyno
.

, 15th nnd Farnnm. 121-

TTIOK HENT-Hoom with board. 1013 Cnpltol av.
43 U17-U *

FOK HUNT Nicely furnished rooms. No.
South 18th. not

T71OK ItnNT For llRht housokooplnp rooms
Jfiirnlshcil nnd unfurnished in Ilceinur'dl-
lloclc , cor. Kltrhtli nnd Ilowunl st. 775

Oil HKVT Store room n Wlthnoll block ,
-hot , Harnoj' nnd J'nnuuii on .Ijtli. Inqulro-

lloom 17 , Withnoll lllock. 777

HiXT l nicely furnished rooms with or
without board. fr-'O Pleasant st. 715m h3-

TT1OII KENT Nlcoly furnished rooms , with
JU heat , pus and bnth ; also llrst-class table
bonrd ; best of references given and required.
181 * Dodge Bt KU-

gQB BAI E-HOUSES IjQTB.-

T71OK

.

SALK A corner lot , 173 foot enst front ,
JL; nnd good fi-room brick liott'o ; Just the plnco-
to build : all will bo sold for $.1OOJ , 1C taken this
week. Wo direct gpoclal attention to this bar¬

gain. Cunningham i Dicnnnn , 15111)od c-

.TTIOIl

.

SAI.I : Lots In Hmvthorno aitdltlon ,
JL! $7nQ ; very easy terms. CumilnsJinjn *: llroti'
nun , , 1511 Dodge ,

0 S will bii3-nlot In Cunningham & Itron-
nan's

-
P iiddltlon ; easy forms.

T71OII SiVM ! A good brick house and ", aero
U of land , llcdick'nu'd addition , ? ( , UiK ) for all.

Cunningham & llronnan , 1511 Dodgo.

Poll SALJ : Somogood pioporly on Karnnm
. Cunningham i-llionnun , 15U Dodge

Foil SAM : AnS--oom hoino nnd 7 lots in
Bldo for 63000., Cuunlnghnm A : llicn-

nan , 1511 Dodge. 2728-

TTItm : 5 cast-front lots , 2 cornois , N.
J , 21bt St. with 1 largo 14-room liouso nnd 1 new
8-room house , barn , fruit , trees , etc. , ulmrgalii ,

2 lots , 5-roopi house , navcnport St. , n good
Imo'tiuunt , $ jj .

Lots in Mnrsli udd. ? 1,000 to $1,70 ?.
Lots In 1'iirlc Torost , f200.
Lots In Amhi'r Plno-
o.LotsiaOiclmid

.
lllll , SI50to $7"0-

.LitB
.

In Omaha Viiiw , $2VJ to ?050-
.j

.
:. r. uingor, HON. istiist._20-

3ITKIl KAFji : An elegant lot mid house on 20th-
JU St. near Leavcnworth S 2J911"-

ai ics l'rcr. LOTS-
.AMIH

.
: 1'i.Atc.-

A
.

VIM IT.ni : Cheapest city lots , $100 to $00-
0lor full lots.-

K
.

isv TJ UMS In Amos Place-
.UiiiitCK'hditovu

.
Lots oiio block fiom SSthst-

.Echoolhou
.

o-

.HiiniCK'h
.

OIIDVP SFOO to per lot-
.NiiwroiiT

.
Aero Lots.-

Niiwroirr
.

Neatest acres.-
LnvKi.

.
. lloiuls to Newport.-

NuwpoiiT
.

Knslest scHlnjf acres. This property
soils on Its merits. No uottor luvojtmunt lor-
j ) ii than nn aero InNowpoit , Iluy now and
inaKo the advance.-

No
.

llu.i.siocllml ) to Newport. This property
will soil In city lots in u j ear's tlmo.-

Cl.Aiir.MWN
.

At end iifSaundors st. and Ifth Et.
car line , banilsomo lots at f75' ) to * o-

.No
.

w is i in : Tint : to buy a lot in Hodlck's Grove

I'liATT's SuitDivisiOK Nearest aero Jots south-
west at CIJTO per aero.-

Wnv
.

I'AV KBST wlion von can buy n lot in
Amos Plrtco t S-'O ) , S-lrtj , SHX ), S.VW-

.O
.

icCnTIIAIX lots ai ifiXlto JMK uncli.
Coir.iuid .SOD I'oryoiii'sell the chances for safe

liivcfrtmont In city or suhurbnn jiioperty.A-
MCS

.
, Heal Ustato Airoiicy , IWf 1'itrmiui St.

1H-

1TTioit KAM : 10 ncrol land 4' } miles west of-
JU Omaha $175 per ncro. This H a beamilu !

tr.ict mid clii-ap. Alti > 4n acres nrnr Irvlngtoii
(50 pur ncro. A bargain In InmU In 1 ojuhu
and every county In tlio state , t! . V. Itlniior.Mi .

_
F nil HA M : Seven half-aero lots each 105via ;

cust of Fort , just nest of Saumlorn St , 1'or
price and terms add i ess H. I'cckcnsuhor , city.

SJJ-lg *

_
IJ1OKSAI.1J Cornorlnts in Lnwu'a add. f3I5.
JU Insldolot In [ .ouo'midd. yt:5-

.Cotaor.GCxllUon
.

I'auiurn tit. , $J000a.
Corner , ; ! ! on I'nnum St. , jUT.OJO-
.S3xl.U

.
on Fiuiinmft. . 10600.

12. x15lS.) llllli ? t. , SII.WIO.
2 lots In Sunny Sldo 1 mlle from I'. O.,100. .
Corner lot In Prospect 1'luoo , 0-
0.Iit

.
on I'harloh near 29h( St. , $ fi) .

House and lot In Prospect I'laco. 51J50. Knsy
tCl'llH.

Two lots on Hainlllnu St. , 1000. fleo. i'.
ItcmlB , 15th and Dongl is. 2J-
OYrfoitSA Li : ( . ficiip. lwo foot now (.liolvliur.
Jt' Call at unco , lllcu V .Moore , 12. .' rarnam.

. . loiiciosiixcollcnt liult land H
1 mtlfa from post ollko. A , C, Tukny , isui-

FiunrmSt. . 274
_

KAI.I : yyjncto stock farm in Nanco
county , Nob. , nun iiud olio-hall miles iroin-

Conoa , tlio jinu-llon ot tlio Albion nnd Cedar
ItapUU lirnno ) ) of U. I'. U. It. . ' 'i acre $ ol it
under fence , coriah , do , all Ilrst and bouond-
liottom hind and bul'a'ilu tor cultivation , ] ."]
ncr.'s good hay land. Ono-lmlf cash nnd onu-
half nionihs' ilino or fnr Onia-
Iminal

-
ostato. Addtps < James Vuro , Omaha ,

Neb. , or Lock Itox SOI , Ivati'as City , > Io , 25l-a )

1T10U SAMS Two lots , each IflxfioTtritli iiitii
J-1 I'lileiigo Bts. , uast mid hoiith front ; u riuo-
chHncu tu fci-oiiiu a luugaln. Inqulio C. U
LrlcKson , UJlioIm.V I'rJcltsoii.opp , postotllco.

EC. I'ATTJJKisOV , Itcul i : tittul !l 4 miliicioj , bciutinr , clu-ap , fl.COJ.-
H

.
room cottage , lot eoxlti !* . Imrfiiln , $ J,5'X ) .

Neu'udttnsoiiuil lot , montuly pu > iuontHtl&A
Aciolots , city lots , cuttiii-'ei mid toildi'iiuud-

thtiiughout tlm city lor E.ilo.
Money to lonn on uppniM'd eccuilty.
Cull on or addtCKj It. U I'tiuorcon. 28-

9FoiT SALU at a liartniin t'or tliroo duyj lot
with two ffood houses.

Five ttcj-of ucst of HoyJ's nddltloncorner nnd
deslitihlo for J2fi00-

.toverul
.

n w homes on easy payments.
Noir IIOUM; lu.ar I'.luvrmh mid 1'iiolUo ftf.-
Ihxllou

.
Ilros. , m : H. 1 Ith St. 2151-

3F OH SAI.r. Two lots In PUIuvlow.S15J each-
.Pottcf

.

& Cobb. 1515 I'litimm si, , U>S-

l olt UNCJIANiKuvi raTdo lrubIo houses'
-1' and lots In Omaha , for Donftl.is iviunty liu-
prwcdor

-

unlmpi-ovod.ltmds. O.K. Muynu , 8V-
turlOtUaud i'uijiata. llil-K

FOH SAI.K id ) nVrosIn city limits of Kear ¬

at n bnwnlnnnd; on good terms. Art-
dress It. M. Woolraan , O. P. Town Lot Aeont ,
DonvorJtinctloiT , Colorado. 41mh2-

lf7OH SAI.K IfOtsjfothowest ot town , near
JL! Farnnm st. nndJxjwo avo. , In Potter's ndd. ,
Mfo and profitable ffivostmont at $.VM&nd ( GOO

each. Potter Jt CoblV 1515 Tarnum sL K-

GFOH
SALli 4nqw7-room lieu o and lot on

St. , ft nargaln. 4 ncro lots in-
Hlmobaujrh'snddr v ry cheap. Houses nnd lots
In all parts of the city. Improve. ! and unlni-
provcdland

-

for * nlaor) trado. 11. H , Hall. IS N.
hlh ft, 814mh2-

tTTUm SALi : Three flno lots la Slilnn's 3d add.
JU at fSOO each. ,. letter & Cobb , 1513 Farnam.

, , , , 817

1,1011 SAI.n-tflti in txjwo's 1st addition ,
JU south front" , qasy terras , only 5300. Potter
& Cobb , 1315 rarnaiust. 851

; Hestkncro tracts In the market ,
per aero. Inquire about them.

Potter >V Cobb , 1315 rnrnnm. b33-

OH SALC-Acro lots. l o's add. , only il ,600
Potter & Cobb , 1M5 Farnam. 85-

7TTHmSAljHOncnsy terms , M lots In Hans-
JU

-

com Place from JHOO to fl.OOT each. Loton-
1'lonsnnt st. , with double house , 10 rooms onch
with nil modern Improvomontu ; rents for $110
per month , 51IOW. West Ciimlng from

-itotoftoOoiich. Corner lot. Prospect Pluco ,
bargain. Corner lot , Shlnn's 3d add. , bnrgnln ,

0. J. Cnswoll & Co. , Itoom 10 , Iron Hank. 77-

4F oil SAI.K Several tloslmblo btislno s lots
on Ifith St. , nnd business nnd residence lots

In all parts of the city. Also warehouse , hotel
nud farm property. Mouses to rent. Property
shown free of charge nn.l n largo list to select
trom nt prices ranging from f25J to 510090. Par-
ties

¬

desiring to Invest should look oor our list
nnd prices before buying. Correspondence so-

licited nnd Information about the eltv freely
plvpn. Omnhn llenl Kstnto & Lean Co. , llonm 23 ,
Wlthnell lllock. Omaha. 727

Lots Ju t soutn of the park m
Clark Plnco VVJ ouch , ou easy terms. Pot-

ter
-

& Cobb , 1315 Farnam. 85-

0T71OH.SAI.K Alow oftho best ots In Wileox's
JU add. at $500 enoh. Potter & Cobb , 1515 Far-
nam

-
st. S55

ffACIIKS for 510,000 I have decided to olTor- for sale the beautiful piece of ground
( nbout 2iacres) ) In Water Works Kosorvolr addi-
tion.

¬

. Tills property Is located oust of the reser-
voirs and between Hamilton nnd Nicholas
streets , and about ono thousand feet directly
north of Sacred Heart convent. It can bo sub-
divided

¬

Into about TO lots , nnd will return a very
handsome profit to the purchaser. Terms , ;
cash , bnlano as may bo ngrccd , Snmucl It.
Johnson-

.FOU

.

SAM : Cheap lotslnHtirrOnk , lust east
Park , near street cars , $759 , easy

terms. 1'ottor & Cobb , 1515 Fnrnnm tt. & !

"IT1OII SAI.K Cheap , ono of the best Improved
JU and finest located farms In Douglas county ,
Nob. . 6 miles west of Omaha court house , con-
taining

¬

100 acres , with hcuso , Rtablo , wells , or-
chard

¬

and pasture , etc. ; ono-bnlf cash , bnlanco-
to suit purchaser. For further particulars ml-
rircssQco.

-

. Llndo , care Omaha Hoc , Omalm , Ne-
braska.

¬

. Gti-

2TTUMlSAT.ISnouso and lot In Khlun's add , 1-

JU block from street car line , 100.
House nnd H lot near 20th and Izard streets ,

2.r oo.
125 foot , east front , on 13lh street , (business

property ) . SlO.Wl
Corner lot on Farnnm streot,83.xl32footSI'i,03-
)Iousol3ioom.slot30vl40on] street car line ,

3.r 00-

.Goo.
.
. P. Ilomls , 15th nnd Douglas St. C21_

FOHSALE lllgllargaln Corner In Isaac &
addition , only 2 blocks from Lcav-

onworth
-

St. , 132X124 , only 1500. I'ottor .V Cobb ,
1515 1'arnam st. K-

MTTOUSAMnihsonlms! for sale lots In Hans-
JU

-

com I'laco , $ l OthlWH.
Gibson has for sale houses nnd lots In Huns-

com I'laco. u >

Gibson has for sale houses and lots In all parts
f the city.
Gibson has Improved farms and lands In all

parts of NobrasRn for'milo or oxcliango.
Gibson has thousands of acres of land In-

Wobtorii Nebraska fpr sale from $2 to St per
ncro. ,

Gibson would llku 16 see you ir you want to
buy or si11. [ '

Gibson's Is thojilaca to list your property. Call
and see him nt I (bom ;! , Wlthucll lilock , cor. 15tii
and Haruoy sts. ' _SfO

FOR SAM : Tluoolots In Shlnn's 2J addition ,
eastern slope , only 3 blocks fiom street-

cars , clioap only 5750. Totter Ac Cobb , 1515 Far-
nam

-
st. ' 852_ _

Oil SAM : A fln6o aero trast on South 10th-
strcot , only n few blocks trom street car

lino. Inquire attOlhgo & 1'oltlck , 318 S. 13th st
Plllltr 4S-

U"I71OII

_ _
SAIiK For 10 ilays onlv , nn 80-acro tract

JU near Floroneo ut $50 per acre : has liaon-
plattuu and staked In 5-acro lots. Can bo sold
out at $100 per aero easily. Tills Is n chance for
Boaio ono to make nionoy quick. C. K. Mayno ,
S. W. cor. 151h and Farnam. 15012_

SniSICKIlS. ATTENTION For fullLAND about free and choup lauds la-
YVostcrn Nebraska address Tlios. C. Patterson ,
KoalUstato Agent North t'latto Nob. 03-

1EOll SAI.K Four lots , cor. California and
) sts. , 2 blocks from proposed paving cm-

Cumlngst. . , SiVOiuid f50oaoh.! ) I'ottor & Cobb ,
1515 Fariiam st. Sl'l
_

"|7U > U SAI.i : aero lot , n goo 1 li-room house ,
JU agrocory store , with stables , out-liousos anil-
olty water , 22d near Loavoawortli , rent tfTi.O-

Oor mo. , price 3500. This Is n llrjt rate Invest ¬

ment. Omaha itcal Hstato & Loan Co. , Itonms-
2and 23 , Wltlmcll block. 74-

0POK9AI.K A two story , 22xJO , frame build
. for a store , uoar Uth unj Fir-

namSts.
-

. Applyiit this ollleo. 917

Foil SAI.K Two lots in I'olham Plnco , ono
from etrootoar track Inquro213! P-

.13th
.

street. 5i-

JI jMMl SJ.VM : or trade for Omaha proportyT
ono of the flnott located farms in barpy

county , Nebraska , with biiclc b illdlug contain-
ing IP rooms , cistern , utablo ami corn 01 Ibs , a lots
uiHllOnncro * of which 8.) notes nro tinder cultl-
vatlon.

-

. The liouso is hltuatc'l on u hill with a
bountiful view of the surrounding count ty.
About 100 rods Jro-n Itollovuo college mid a
quarter of n mlle from railroad station , and the
rallioad lit running along the hmn for nhout
hall a mllo. 1'or t'nithor pmtlcuhirs ami lufor-
inatlon

-

address ( , Wlckonborg , North 11th St-

.jowclry
.

slorpjjs'o. MO.
_

21J-1J

FOIl SAM : Tim fluost suburli'in jiroporty
Omaha. 1'onr acres In wi'St part ol city ,

$250 , ) in Improvements fruit In abundance
excellent untor iniignlllpunt view llrstclassi-
ivustmont foru homo or tn sub-divldo $11,000-

.Coolnmi
.

llioi. ,real estate , 15'JU 1'nnnun st-

.FOUSAMAlotnuM

.

) , and drtelllng SIx3J) ,
, ; half ciiFh ,

b.ilanco Hiiiiill monthly pnymonts. V. L. V-
odlca

-
! ; , 0 8.13th st. Ul-

lFOU SAM : T only ncros In Sec. 0 , T. 15. It.
, Douglas county , onu half mllu Irnm licit-

lido ana 11. Ac M. main tracks. For toiinf. nd-
C

-

W , lleo . - *

FOi ; SALIC At n bargain , two line residence
, iincli ami east limit , with

flno Imgonmplotrues i tc. This la anne chiuiua.-
1'or

.
ono woc-lc only. Sioslkdalo li llunuhnr. Ar-

lii..floii lllock , Doilgo st. 1 ) -B

TlTiT-

St.
SAI.K 7.100111 uotittao 1 block ftoin

. , Mliry's avo. cir line , lot 75x149 , only
? l1150. I'ottor &Uobb , 1.111 Kiirnntn. M-

OTO EUROPE
IN A TIUKI.K OVKlt

DAYS.JSJ-

3LINE. .
nl 1810 )

Bprlne aiul fymuurr Ballliift as follows
Fatt Batunlay cipi e t null n K-o f i urn NowYork.-

mtlllllA.
.

. . . ,. J > :il7 < April 10 .Hurl. JiinaB , JuljrJ-
AUII VVIA.guQi'JLiirll 17 , May IS. Jimp 13 , July 19-

KIIIIIIIIA ,. , H-HirilUl.MuyltiJun-l'July IT-

fcUtVlA. . , . , . . , , . . , . .wil.) Any l.May !UJuiiuS0July! SI

Fait xlnelayr'i) | | # frrvlco frum Boston.-
OrtfnON

.. i-riilH Mull II , Mny 15. Juno Id , July II-

ECMII1A . . , . . , , . .. 'iftjjpir| ! . May M. June ui , July ' 'I-

IIAI.I.IA. , . , . . . . JfllPif May H.JiiiiuS , Juno Si ) . Jut j si-

I1O111MA. HkllWUaj- 12Juiic'VJulj-7Autru ti-

SPEtl L NOTICE.
Gallon liclnEr IWM.v I'.CIIHT I.Urrpool , tlmn Now

Turk , tht Ortuun it rrtHAlfil tu tn kt the ini9 utiefft lest
lhaaititlaiii. 71-

PassOMKer. . C. < | ti ; S ( tnwu or liiinnudlulo
Kur furilu'r liiCorjir.tl untu our uu-i'iiu In uuiM at ttio-
iirlncliuil lovMia unilclJV * IlirrmHliout thu - untrr , or-
K. . IJ. VVJIITINU. HoWVf Wr-titn Iirparliiitnt , 111
lUmlolpti Htrrri , il'nd t'Qlieniun HOIIMJCMfngo , 11L

wanted vhc-

ruNebraska National Bank

OMAHA , NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$250.000-
SupluaMayl , 1886. , . 25iOOO-

U. . , YATia , Prosldoitt.-
A.

.
. E. TOIMAI.INViuo i rosldont-

W. . II. S. HUGHES , Cashier ,

V. MOMH , O.IN. S. COLUN3 ,
H. W. VATES , LEWIS S. HEED,

A. K. TOUZALIK ,

BANKING OFFICEi .

THE IRON BANK.C-
or.

.
. 12th dQd Farnam Stroeti.-

Qoueral
.

llaulsluif Uuslmn * T

A FISH STORY.
. Hurt , of-

A wlinlo of qroat noroslty
Ami small snccftic Rravlty ,

DlvcU down with much velocity
Dcncnth tlm sen's concavity.-

Unt
.

soon tlio wclfiht of waters
Sntteczed In his frit Immensity,

Winch varied as It ounht to
Inversely ns his density-

.It
.

would have moved to pity
An Ore or n Hessian ,

To see poor Spermaceti
Thus sulTerliiK compression.-

Tlio
.

whllo ho lay n-roarlng
In agonies glcmntlc ,

Thn lamp oil out came poiirlnp
And prenscd thuvhlo Atlantic.

( Would AVO had been In the navy ,
And cnilslnctherol Imagine its

All In n sea of gravy,
With billow oleaginous. )

At Icncth old million -pounder,
Low In n bed o ( coral ,

Gave his last dylnir lluiindcr,
Whereto 1 pen tills moral :

MOll.U. .

0 Int this tale dmtnatlo
Anent this whale Xorweclan

And pressures hydrostatic
Warn yon , my young collegian ,

That down compelling forces
Increase ns you Ret deeper ;

The lower down your course Is
The upward path's the steeper.-

A

.

WEIRD STORY OF THE WAR.

Now York Suns The din and roar nnil-
crnsh of battle was nbout me. Stonownll
Jackson hud coino thronth Brown's Gap
from the Slictiandoalt valley , nnd the
blow prepared for McUIellim had boon
struck nt Galncs' Mill. It was the first
fiRht my regiment had participated In-

.Wo
.

were posted near the foot of a wooded
alopo , having a slight breastwork of logs
and limbs in front of ns , nnd for half an
hour wo had nothing to do but listen to
the horrible din. 1'rclty soon tlio smoke
drove down until wo could sec neither to
the right nor loft , but there was n pretty
fair view directly in our front-

.I
.

remember as if it wore but yesterday.
Most of us wore boys , and while wo tried
to bo stont-hoartod our faces grow white ,

and fear kept up a consttintstrngglo with
pride. 15ulow us ran n bush-fringed
creek ; beyond that was clear ground for
twenty rods ; then came the heavy forest
in which the confederates wore massing
to hurl themselves against our particular
position. Above us , further up tlio hill ,

our cannons wore throwing shot and
shell into the wood with awful crash , and
to the right and left wo could hoar the
fierce cheers of charging men. It was
awful to die in peace amid such excite-
ment

¬

, but our turn camo.-

A
.

chcor which for a moment rose above
all other sounds came from the woods
in front. Then a line of battle with regi-
mental

¬

front broke cover at double quick-
.It

.

was followed by another and another ,

until the space between the creek and
the forest was filled with advancing men.
Now the artillery above us redoubled its
lire , and the scream of grape and cauls-
tor

-

over our heads was terrifying. I
could not hear any of tlio orders given
by the ollicers , but as the men on cither
side of mo began firing , I followed suit.
Seven out ( f every ten of our bullets
must htivq killed or wounded , fired into
such a solid mass. The first line melted
away before it reached the creek. The
second fared but little better , but on came
a third and fourth and fifth , cheering and
liring. and while I was loading for the
fifth time I saw confederates forming on
our side of the creek for a dash at our
works. The artillery could not bo de-
pressed

¬

to reach them , and our musketry
lire had slackened off somewhat.

The line of gray charged up the hill ,
and right in front of mo I saw a fair
faced lad of 17 or 18. His blue eyes were
flushing ; his teeth hard shut ; his face as
white as death. The line halted on the
other hide of our breastwork , and now
men lircd into each other's faces. I-

levelled my musket full at the breast of
the fair faced boy. Ho was so near that
his c.ves looked into mine , and his musket
was unloaded. There was an appeal for
mercy in his eyes as they first met mine ,

but a second later there came a look of
proud defiance , and ho clubbed his
musket and struck at me across the logs.-
IIo

.

stood almost alone. It scorned like
murder to lire on him , but war is mur-
der.

¬

. The nowder ilamo jumped into his
1'aco as 1 pulled the trigger , and then out-
lines rose up and cheered again and
again. Wo had driven the gray lines
back. I ditl not cheer. I felt the guilt
of a murderer. In some Georgia homo a
mother would sob and weep , a father
would curse mo , brothers and sisters
would grieve and refuse to bo comforted.
Other men lookout over the breastworks
and cheered again. My victim was there ;
I dared not look.

Our position was too strong to bo car-
ried

¬

, but wo wens Hanked on the right
and left anil compelled to fall back , and
tlio first of McUlellan's defeats had been
inflicted.-

Wo
.

had retreated mile by milo to Mai-
vcrn

-

Hill , Hero wo wore to make a last
stand against the legions in gray , which
had cxnltingly followed us through the
swamps and over the hills. The great
plateau bristled with cannon , and was
covered with lines of infantry. On the
slopes woni other lines Along the base ,

maKiiig rillo pits on tlm banks of the me-
andering

-

creek , were thu men who were
to feel tlio first shock ol battle.

For two or three hours the ground
trembled under the terrific lire of the ar-
tillery.

¬

. Then Magnuler's liion broke
cover from the pine woods and swarmtul
across thu cleared fields of the Crows
tarm. Kvory gtm on the plateau belched
shot and slu-ll ; every niu kot along thu-
croi'k tout it * bullet into I he charging
rank's. Wo In oka them again and again ,
hut again and again thov rolormed. and
daslutd forward to gnipplo with duntn.-

In
.

the last desperate charge , made just
as the htm was hanging on the tree tops ,

the h'r.it lines almost reached the crock.-
Wo

.
had fired our sivty'rotmds and boon

served unuw , and moro than once our
muskets hud Inun laid in the shallow riv-
ulet

¬

lo cool oil' . Desperate as had boon
the charges , reckless As the gray legions
wore , none of thorn had passed thuoreok.
Shot and shell and bullet hud mot them
on the ojwii meadow and rent and shat-
tered

¬

their columns.
This would bo the last charge. Wo all

roullwd it as wo madii ready to repulse
it. With cheers that told of bravo hearts
they came on , and in a moment the
clouds of smoke shut the heads of col-
umns from viow. I had tired four or live
times , whpn a column of gray suddenly
appeared dost ) upon us ami gave us a-

volloy. . Hight in front of mo a wraith
ris-ing out of n dvop sea fog 1 saw the
fair-faced lad of Gniiius1 Mill. His, blue
oycs again , his while tooth showed
between his lips , his breath came hard
and fast. 1 was down on ono knoii , my
musket covering him. As ho looked into
my fttco I saw that ho : mo.
Aye , ho fii-'omud to reproach mo. Dut I-

wus there to maim and kill , What wore
the sobs , ami tears and hoartachcs in a
Georgia homo to mo ? It is a soldier's
duty to desolate family hearthstones to-

maKu mothers , and wives and faislur.s-
weep. . I was but iv boy , however , and I
hail the heart of a boy , I shut my eyes
as I pulled trigger , ami fearing to see
him lying there with a ruirged wound in
his breast as the cloud of smoke lifted. I-

ran up the line thirty foot and crowded
into a now place.-

Wo
.

had chocked the exultant foe who
hud dogged its oo many weary miles , nnd
our army was saved. 1 triud to cheer
with the rest , but my voice would not
come. The boy whom 1 thought I had
murdered atGalnos'mill had miraculous-
ly

¬

escaped my bullet , but this time I must
huvo 'killed him , and the thought was a

great weight qn my honrt. Ho was
lying there in the gathering darkness , his
blood pouring out on the green gras3nnd
Ins death-glazed eyes staring uii at the
"stars. I could not cheer. 1 felt more
like weeping.-

I
.

was siok in hospital when Jackson
nnd Loncstrcot drove 1'opo over the
plains of Mnnnssas back upon Washing-
ton

¬

, but when McClollnn faced Leo at-
Antlotam I was again in the ranks.
Hooker had been figi.tingon the right for
an hour when our division ruovnti in to-

supnort his beaten troops. The dead
and wounded were thirkly strewn over
the ground that morning. Jackson's
left was covering a ford , and his left spun
out to connect with Leo , but wo could
not break him. The Dtinkcr church was
just in front of us, atltl about 10 o'clock-
wo got the order to ndvnnoo. Wo had to
clear n standing fence , push across an
open field , and then meet smother fence
which the confederates wore using for
covdr. How the shell dropped among us !

How grape and canister mowed our
ranks ! How the bullets How about our
cars ! 1 wondered how wo could bo so
stonily under that murderous fire. I won-
dered

-

if our ndvnnco was supported , nud
how many of us could cross the Hem and
reach the last foncc-

.It
.

was a nightmaro. There was no
cessation of the terrible clash and din ,
and the smoke was so thick that wo ran
into the fence before seeing it. Wo
dropped down and began liring , hoping
for the lines of support to come tip , but
through fiomo blunder wo wore Icftto
fight it out alone. Thun there suddenly
occurred a breathing spoil. As if by mu-
tual

¬

consent the firing almost ceased.nml
as the smoke lifted the confederates made
a charge. Perhaps wo wore ordered to-

retreat. . I heard no command. It seemed
ccrinin dentil to leave the cover of the
fence , slight as It was. I supposed our
policy would bo to break the charge by iv

rapid lire , ami I was loading anil firing
as fast as possible when their first line
thirty foot long rose up nnd fired into
their faces ,tnd then used the bayonet to
keep thorn oil' . They gave back , but en-

couraged
¬

by their ollicors they tamo-
again. . Hight in front of mo , bareheaded
with curls of powder smoke lloating
through his flaxen locks with the same
old lire of battle in his oycs , was the boy
whom 1 thought Iliad loft dead at Mat-
veru

-

Hill. There was a freshly healed
scar on his loft cheek. I noted it-

as wo looked into each other's eyes across.
the fence , our muskets unloaded , our
bayonets brokon.-

Ho
.

know mo on the instant. It was his
turn now , but there was no thirst for veil-
gcanco

-

in his look. 1 had wounded him
twice , but ho borcino no malice. There
was bring on the right ami left , and my
comrades wore using their clubbed mus-
kets. . Tito boy called upon mo to surren-
der

¬

, but the spirit of a devil reminded mo
that I had a revolver in my belt. 1 reached
for it , aimed full at the upy's head , and
as I fired ho throw up his hands and
pank down. I tried to chcor , but my
voice accused mo of foul murder. As I
retreated back , a thousand missiles of
war rending the air nnd ploughing the
ground , 1 felt the touch of a hot iron on-
my shoulder and fell among the dead and
wounded. It was night when they car-
ried

¬

mo away to the field hospital.
When the troops of Hooker debouched

into the wilderness at Chaneollorsvillo i
was with them , sound and well again.
All day long Jackson had been stealing
along our flank to take the army in the
rear , but wo did not suspect itVo had
turned Leo's position at Fredericksburg ,

and he must coma out and fight us on
the Salem hills. Hooker couhi select his
own battle ground , and victory must
surely perch upon his banners. As dark-
ness

¬

loll and our camp fires blazed in the
Virginia thickets wo were enthusiastic.

With no moro warning than a tiger
gives as ho springs upon his prey, Jack-
son

¬

struck us. Hundreds of the panic-
stricken men fled to.tlio rcarj a few ral-
lied

¬

behind the fallen trees m hopes to
cheek the rolling waves until reinforce-
ments

¬

could bo sent up. It was the oll'ort-
of a human hand to stop the fly-wheel of-

a great engine. In live minutes wo were
boinir trqdilcn into the earth. A sort of
desperation seemed to seize us. Wo
would not retreat and wo would not stir-
sender.

-

. Like ono rising slowly from the
ground , the boy of Games' Mil] suddenly
confronted mo. Wo recognized oacli
other at onco. Thrice had I wrought for
his death and thrice had ho recovered.-
IIo

.

was pale-faced and seemed wonk. I
must have wounded him in the head at-
Anliotam , and perhaps ho had only left
the hospital to help boat Hooker back-

."Surrender
.

! Surrender ! " they shouted-
."For

.

God's sake , surrender ! " cried tl.o
boy , as ho lowered his inuskot-

.I
.

would not. The spirit of suven devils
raged within mo. 1 had a load in my
musket , and I fired it ; fell a great pain
in my side ; fell to the earth and and
slopt. I dreamed and raved and called
put in 1113- terrible thirst , but when morn-
ing

¬

came 1 was calmer. Tlio dead and
dying wore on every hand. I s.tt up-
.licside

.

mo was u corp.su in gray. 1 looked
down upon the cold , doail 'face , and L

know it in an instant. This was the body
of the boy of Games' Mill of Malvorn
Hill of Antictam. I hud murdered him
at last. Ho had been shot through the
lungs , There was blood on his cho-,1 anil
lips , on the ground , IIo had not died at-
oncii. . It was tlio water from his canteen
which had quenched my thirst. It was
his hand winch had placed a blanket
under my head.

And novori day has since gone by that
I have not cnrsiid myself for the murilur ,

anil asked forgiveness tor the crime.-

Dr.

.

. Piorco's "Pollols" the original
'Liltlo 1'llls" (suirir-co.itod ) uttro
hick anil 1 illious headache , .sour stomachs
and billions attacks. 13.y druggists.-

A

.

bird known as the "silk-tailed chat ¬

terer" has lately re.appearoil in middle
Germany nflcr an abjonco of thirty years.
The peasants consider the arrival'of the
songster as an omen of good , portending
increased happiness and prosperity to-

thu pcoplo.-

Is

.

very prevalent at this season , the
symptoms being bitter taslo , oUbnslvo
breath , coated tongue , heudaclio ,

drowsiness , dizziness , loss of appetite. It
this condition is allowed to continue ,

Koriotis consofjuonco.s may follow , Hy
promptly taking Hood's .Sar.saparilht , a
lover may bo avoided or promattirq death
prevented. His a po.iitivo euro for bil-
liousness , Sold by all druggists.-

It

.

was tlio duty of KnglUh coroners in
olden days to hold inquests not only on-
doath.s , but on lires , hiirgluric-s and rob-
buries , Inquests on firci are still hold in-

Northumberland , and it is now proposed
to rointroducu into London the ancient
"orowncr'd quest Jaw" in the mutter of
fires.-

St.

.

. Jacobs Oil absolutely euros
rhoumatisiii and costs only fifty cents a-

bottle. . _
A wonderful Olimoso boy in mentioned

in the n-port of a missionary at J'uHn.-
At

.

a recent ho n.-pitat'ul thu-
on lire Now Testament without missing a-
ninglo word or making ono iniMnlro , Ho-
is now eoinmitting to memory Dr. Mar ¬

tin's "Kviihmccsof Christianity ," a task
which he will -,0011 complete ,

just-'ivo n. H. nTnjuiiLASs & SON.S-
OAI'bfi'UM COUGH DKOl'S a fair trial
they wi rnoliovo your Cough instantly.
Thousands (i.'Mlfv to this.

Martin I'roy , of Marietta , O.i. , trod .a
now way of catching r.iln. llo look ako r

and filled it about half full of watur and
phu'ud cotton seeds on top of the watt-.i ,
which lloalud nn the Mtrfai'o , Hu thmi
sprinkled meal en top of the cotton KCCI!
and placed the keg in hi < barn. N t-

niornhig ho cmptiyd Ids Keg of 11)-
0ilrowucu

)

rats.

STRICTLY PURE. ,

CONTAINS rvo OPIUM iar AWT xoimT-

TLEs

IN THREE SIZE BOTTLES ,

PRICE 25 GENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $1 PER BOTTLE

O KCEN I nro put tip for the a
AtJeonimnil-
nnd

nil who doslro n goo
low prlcod

Cough , Cold and CroupRemidyTM-
OiP. DKMIIINU A UKMKlir F-

OIlCONSUMPTION
ANT

LUNG DISEASE.
Should Bccuru the lattro $1 bottler. Direction

nccompniiylnirenuli battle.
Bold by all Modiciuo Doal-

ora.EPITHELIOMA

.

!
OH SKIN CANCER.

for seven years 1 suffered with n cancer on-
my face. Klijht month * njro n frlond ro-
eonunetided

-

tlio line of Sniff's Specific mid I do-
tci

-

mined to iitiiko nn olToit to si-euro It , In this
1 was sucu'sMitl , nnd bciruti Us use. The Inlli-
iencoof

-
thu inodlclnu nt Hist wim to cnmowlmt-

nKirruvntu ( ho sore ! hut soon the Inllniimtlon-
wnaiillnjcd nnd I fioimu to Impinro nftor the
Hist few buttles. My Konorul hiwltli hits KreuUy
Improved. 1 nm RttoiiKor , nnd iiblo to do nny
kind of n m k. The cnncer on my fnco lietfim to-
dociouFO nnd thu ulcer to heel , iiillltlimol3tiot-
n vestlgo of It loft only n llttlo prnr innrUs the
plneo. MILS , .lotoii : A McLOKAU > .

Atlmitn , On. , August II , IfcSS.

1 liinolmcl n ciuicor oTi my fnco for ( omo-
ycnro , cMcndliiK fitun ono cheek bono ncioss-
thonoso tuthootliur. It luis jrivon mo a great
(U-nlofpiiln.iit i lines huinliif ? and Itching to-
Biirh nn citont Hint It was nhnott unbearable. I
commenced u ln >f Swift's Specific In May , 18S5 ,
nnd ed olsht hollies. It hns (riven the

oat icllof by roinoyliur the lliHnmatlou nnd-
tliur my 1'cm'ial heiiUnV. . UAIINU-

S.Knoxvlllo

.

, Iowa , ScptS , las'i
Treatise on blood and tlilu diseases mn"0

freo. .
The Swift Specific Co. , Druwor 0 Atlanta , Oft

N. Y',157 W. ijdBtrcot.

Rt. I.pn < aDIo.
, Jifcd beta longer

nf g d la tbiBt'il trefctmcQtor CHaunic. llnrotri.
and ULcoa Uiisi.4 'lutti&nr otlicrrhjilcun luSULoDlf ,
ftieltr ( B | rilhoir nc.-U oUrc.llpnti XDO-

W.Ncrous
.

Prostration , Debility , Mental nntl-
Physlcnl Weakness ; Mercurial and other Alice-
tlons

-
ol Throat , Skin or Bones , Clood Poisoning ,

Old Sores and Ulcers , r tre t a wUk UDptr.lleUd-

luecfii , nnUttiliel'titltlo rrlncIrlcn.Paffly. .
Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,

Exposure or Indulgence , uMth vr J ct om > otttnr-
oltowloc tO cti : ticrvoumeii , Otblltty , dltuntis or light
andilcrcellrcciriuorr , plmplfiioa the r ee , (iliirilealdceBfj-
bTcrtlcn to ibc vuelclrof fim&loi , couruilon or l 5etl , vie. ,
renflcrlnc Marrloio Imnrnpor or unhappy , t-

rrrniaLfnlljr cured. I'AiuptilfKSfti'iEOilontbffRlietc , uat-
inralfjtnr.lo.c| , fret lo onjJJiir , . ConiulUltoaatot.
fief or by n-xll Iifft InvftedanilitiletlevnflJontlnl. .

A Positive Written Guarantee flr n to T rreo.-
nblocui.

.
. iltllcloo > cultvcrjlicr irr i .

300 PA >E3f I-IUE I'LATHS , cljcant cloth Mid ettt-
blaJUp , iciUd.rurOOo. In pvinnitoruiKrcney. Orrr fitly

nJer ful pen r1ctur s , lru to lift I f rtiotis on the foU-

oA FINE LINE OK

A-
TWGODBRIDQE BROS'

OMAHA NEUUASKA.

ESTABLISHED USED IN ALLP-

ARISOFTIIE0EH! 200,000.-

U3.. .' WORLD

smill i'rlcfsnn npillcutlnii-
nlltliu

|
bett Ciu rial :" llutliliin uncl Dcnlrri.

CINCINNATI , U. S. .A.
Cable Adda6 * . COO-CIK ,

jitiiiun 'fiSWii-iAMit t*' iii.c'iv-
.ijtlicrlrcct.

.
. lUr.urtiblo.uJijulcllCorel. Trialr t-

HuiJtllmi
-

It rortexledl trlleultn. Adltrli ,

Df. WAI7D & CO. , LOUISIANA , HO-

.Or

.

tint l.lqitor liuliil , l > i > .IIi ly-

iirnl< ! by Ailiiiliiliturln Ir.-
Iliilnri

.
* Ooltloii Sprclllr.-

It
.

cnn lii ilvcii Inn cup of cutTrnur Iriultliont-
tbc liunk'dc! c ( the person tnUlni ; It.ls.ilioulutely-
Imrmlemnn l lll fin-ct u pi rniniltntniKl f | ci'ily-
curu , Mhelhvr tlio pntlcnt UniiiiiilfmtuilrlnUerur-
in nlvohiilln wri'dc , H lint licin xUrii In thut-
i.nnls

.
: of rs i , nnil In nvery InsUiiruiipi'rfi'Ct curu-

lini follonpil. It iiinrr Inllii , The nyctem oucu
linproitimtcilltb the (-joclllo , It tiraoincnan uttcl-
liupnaillilllly for iho lliiior| npialllo tooilst.-

FOHHAl.r.
.

IIV DUUOOIbTH-
tJtUlI V iV I'd , , Cur. XStli nnil DanulaM , and

18lh iV. ( 'iiiiilni ; SIN. , Oninhu , Wclj.l-
A. . I > . 1'OSTISIt tV IIIKJ. .

( 'iiiincll IIIufTrt , Imra.
Call r ivrlln fur pnniphlft rnntnliilnu l.ratrfrts-

C" W tlininihilf from the lit 'Iioiuvn nntl men Irom-
P"rbiot thuiuunuv-

.Do

.

you wint: a pure , bloom-
Ing

-
C'oimiloxiou i JT so , u

few npiiliciitions of Jfnunn's
MAGNOLIA JJALM will grat-
iiy

-

you to your heart's cou*

lent. II does sway with Sal-
lowncss

-
, Itctlncss , I'liuplos.-

JIotelK'.santl
.

] ali < lisei.tji: saml-
Iiniiorict'lions ofilio filciiu It-
ororcomcHliollu8hc) lacarn-
nco

] ) } )

of licat, fatigue and os-

cHniuoiit.
>

. I tin likes u lady of
THIRTY ajijicar but TWKN-
TY

-
; and so natural , gradual ,

and iiorfcc-t nro its oJl'ccts.
that it Is impossible to dotcci
its application.


